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Phytochrome and Seed Germination
VI. PHYTOCHROME AND TEMPERATURE INTERACTION IN THE CONTROL OF CUCUMBER SEED
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ABSTRACT

Phytochrome control of cucumber seed germination is tem-
perature-dependent. A prolonged exposure to radiation from
broad spectrum far red sources (Pfr/P = 0.05 to 0.07) pre-
vents germination at temperatures below 20 C. Above 20 C
there is no inhibition and it appears as if there is an escape
from phytochrome control. However, radiation from a mono-
chromatic, narrow band 730 nanometer source (Pfr/P < 0.02)
inhibits germination at temperatures above 20 C. This result
supports the idea that, even at high temperatures, Pfr is re-
sponsible for the activation of germination. After 4 days of
exposure to far red, a short red irradiation is quite effective in
promoting germination if temperatures during the dark in-
cubation periods are maintained below 20 C; red becomes
effective at temperatures above 20 C. Promotion of germina-
tion will take place at a temperature of 25 C or higher without
red irradiation. Again, we have an apparent escape from phyto-
chrome control at high temperatures. However, if higher tem-
peratures are used for only short periods, 2 to 6 hours, in com-
bination with short red irradiation, one can demonstrate that
activation of germination at high temperatures is still depend-
ent on phytochrome. Phytochrome is probably destroyed dur-
ing prolonged exposure to far red. Thus, the subsequent short
red irradiation establishes levels of Pfr which may not be suffi-
cient to promote germination at low temperatures but are
probably adequate at high temperatures.

Cucumber seeds are dark-germinating, light-inhibited seeds.
Inhibition of germination requires prolonged exposure to light
(6, 9) and can be brought about by blue, FR,3 various combi-
nations of R and FR, and white light from incandescent lamps
(1). Seeds exposed to prolonged irradiation do not germinate
during a dark incubation period following the light treatments,
unless they are exposed to a short R irradiation or to increased
temperatures (1, 6). Intermittent FR is almost as effective as
continuous FR in preventing germination of cucumber and
other seeds (4, 5-7). Germination is not inhibited if each short
FR in an intermittent FR light treatment is immediately fol-
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lowed by a short R, proving that the action of prolonged FR
is mediated through the phytochrome system. Prolonged ex-
posure to FR is necessary to inhibit germination effectively
because Pfr is continuously reappearing in the system. Its re-
appearance may be the result of de novo synthesis, slow re-
hydration of Pfr present in the unimbibed seed, or an inverse
dark reversion of Pr to Pfr (2, 4, 5, 8). Nonimbibed seeds of
cucumber contain phytochrome in the Pfr form (8). Reap-
pearance of Pfr following FR irradiation has been measured
spectrophotometrically in cucumber seeds (8).
The germination of cucumber seeds exposed for 4 or more

days to an inhibitory light treatment is not promoted by a
short red irradiation at temperatures below 20 C (1, 6). At
25 C, germination is promoted without exposure to R (1, 6).
These high temperature results seem to show that phytochrome
is no longer the factor responsible for the activation of germi-
nation and that at high temperatures there is an escape from
phytochrome control. The purpose of the research reported
here is to establish the relationship between phytochrome and
temperature upon the activation of germination in cucumber
seeds.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cucumber (Cucuinis sativus L., cv Pixie) seeds were used in
all experiments. The seeds were placed in glass Petri dishes
which contained one disc of filter paper (Eaton-Dikeman.
Grade 923) and 10 cc of distilled water. At least four repli-
cates of 40 seeds each were used for every treatment, and dark
controls were included in all experiments. Germination was
counted at the end of a prolonged light treatment, at the end
of a subsequent dark incubation period, or both. Results are
expressed as germination percentages. The average standard
error was 5%. For dark incubation, the dishes were put into
black bags made of double layers of heavy, darkroom-type
satin cloth and kept in incubators at the indicated tempera-
tures.

Prolonged light treatments were given in growth chambers
(Percival model E-57) equipped with red or far red light
sources or both. The growth chambers were set to the tem-
perature indicated in the experiments, +0.5 C. Light sources
used for brief single irradiations were on a bench at room
temperature (20 C). These light sources have been described
in previous papers (3).
The irradiances, at seed level, of the sources used were as

follows: (a) growth chamber FR, 600 ,uw Cm-2; (b) growth
chamber R, 125 uw cm2; (c) bench FR, 2600 uw cm- (d) bench
R, 126 ,uw cm-2. These values were obtained by multipliying
the values measured with an IL-150 photometer (International
Light Inc.) by the half-bandwidth of the filters used in the IL-
150 for the R and FR regions.
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Continuous and cyclic light treatments were used: FR/D
(15 sec/45 sec) indicates an intermittent light treatment con-
sisting of 15 sec of FR every minute; R/FR/D (1 min/ 1 min/ 13
min) indicates an intermittent light treatment consisting of 1
min of R immediately followed by 1 min of FR every 15 min.

Measurements of phytochrome were done with a dual wave-
length photometer (ASCO Ratiospect); wavelengths of the
measuring beams were 730 and 800 nm.

RESULTS

Seeds which are exposed to either continuous or intermit-
tent FR do not germinate (Table I). Those which are exposed
to a cyclic light treatment in which each short FR is followed
by R (FR/R/D) germinate quite well (Table I). Seeds which
receive a cyclic treatment in which each FR is immediately
preceded by a short R (R/FR/D) do not germinate, and in-
hibition under such a treatment is stronger than under contin-
uous or cyclic FR (Table I and II).

Seeds exposed to inhibitory light treatments for several days
fail to germinate or germinate poorly when transferred to dark-
ness unless they are exposed to R (Table II). The cyclic (R/
FR/D) treatment not only has a higher inhibitory efficiency
than the other two but also causes a faster rate of phytochrome
destruction than cyclic FR in various systems (Table III). With
the spectrophotometric instrumentation available to us, it was

Table III. Actioni of Various Light Treatmentts upon
Phytochrome Decay in Various Systems

Phytochrome Remaining

Light TreatmentsL Avera l Corn Corn Cucum- Cucum- Pea
coleop- coleop- meso- ber cot- ber hy- stem
tiles tiles cotyl vledons pocotyls sections

% o,f dark conlrol
3 hr continuousFR... ... ... 82 ... ...

3 hr (2 min R/2 min FR/ ... ... ... 69 ... ...

26 min D)
4 hr (5 min FR/55 min 81 84 91 93 ... ...

D)
4 hr (5 min R/5 min 35 32 51 41 ... ...

FR/50 min D)
21 hr (5 min FR/55 min ... ... ... ... 81 86
D)

21 hr (5 min R/5 min ... ... .... 44 40
FR/50 min D)

Table IV. Actioni of Temperature anid Light uponi the
Germiniatioiz of Cucumber Seeds

Seeds were exposed for 4 days to a cyclic light treatment (LT,
18 sec FR every 60 sec) and then moved to darkness with or with-
out further irradiations.

Table I. Actioni of Various Light Treatmenzts upon the
Germiniationi of Clucuimber Seeds

Germination at:
Light Treatments

17.5C 20C

Dark controls 98 99
4 days continuous FR 2 17
4 days (1 min FR/14 min D) 20 82
4 days (1min FR/i min R/13 min D) 97 98
4 days (1 min R/1 min FR/13 min D) 1 11

Table II. Actioni of Light ulpoII the Germilnatio
of Cuicumber Seeds

Seeds were exposed for 2, 3, or 4 days to the following I
treatments: continuous far red (FR), FR/D (2 min FR ever
min), or R/FR/D (2 min R-2 min FR every 30 min). The s
were then moved to darkness for 4 days with or without fur
irradiations with increasing doses of red light. Tempera
throughout the experiment was 17.5 C. Germination was sc4
at the end of the dark incubation period. Mean germination v
of the dark controls was 96C.

Red Dose

sec

0

S

10
20
40
80

Germination at End of Dark Incubation after Indicated Li
Treatments

2 days 3 days

R RR/FR FR/D FR,/D FR FR/D FR/D

/0 %0 %

52 61 36 20 13 8
72 89 25 20 31 16
88 93 78 31 55 22
94 91 86 62 79 50
96 96 90 73 85 52
97 94 94 92 89 53

___~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

days

FR FR/D F

Irc

/o

9
6
16
38
57
48

19
22
33
58
52
53

light
y 30
eeds
*ther
ture
ored
,alue

Temperature
during LT

c

12
12
12
12 (DC1)
15
15
15
15 (DC)
18
18
18
18 (DC)
21
21 (DC)

!Germina-
tion at
End of
LT

0
0l/O

o0

0
1

1
i 1

77
5

5
96
68
95

Final Irradiation
before 3 Days Dark

None
2 min R
2 min R-2 min FR

None
2 min R
2 min R-2 min FR

None
2 min R
2 min R-2 min FR

iGermination at End of a
13-day Dark Incubation at
Indicated Temperatures

15 C

N
10
50
20
69
3
4
3

74
6
9
9

98
...

I

I Dark control.

17.5C 20C

80
94
78
97
9

69
8

96
7
12
7

99

.

95
98
92
97
46
94
33
97
15
43
9

98
.. .

.. .

not possible to measure rates of phytochrome destruction in
cucumber seeds maintained under the various inhibitory light

ight treatments. From results published previously (Table III of
Ref. 6), we know that the total phytochrome content is lower
after 4 days of exposure to a cyclic (R/FR/D) treatment than
after 4 days of cyclic FR or continuous FR, but we do not

R/ know how much of this difference is due to destruction and
'R/D how much is due to an inhibition of synthesis or of rehydra-
% tion.
5 The inhibitory efficiency of the light treatments depends
1 upon the temperature during exposure to light (Table IV). At
3 temperatures above 20 C, germination is about 70% or higher.

10 At temperatures of 15 and 18 C, germination is less than 10%
14 and repromotion of germination is more difficult than when
9 the light treatment is applied at 12 C (Table IV). Repromo-

tion of germination by R after exposure to inhibitory light
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Table V. Actio,i of Light anid Temperature upont
Cucumber Germiniation

The seeds were exposed for 2 or 4 days to continuous far red at
17.5 C, then moved to darkness for 4 days with or without addi-
tional light treatment. The temperatures during the dark period
were 17.5 to 25 C. The mean germination value of the dark con-
trols was 97c.

Germination at the End of a 4-day
Dark Period at the Indicated

Light Treatments Temperatures

17.5 C 20C 22.5C 25C

2 days FR 63 95 98 99
2 days FR-5 min R 98 98 94 100
2 days FR-5 min R-5 min FR 51 88 98 100
4 days FR 5 12 36 97
4 days FR-5 min R 1 13 70 95 99
4 days FR-5 min R-5 min FR 5 8 26 96

Table VI. Actiont of Broad Spectrum anid Monochromatic
FR Radiation uponI the Germinlationl of Cucumber Seeds

Seeds were exposed to 2 days of continuous FR radiation.
Germination was scored immediately after the light treatment.

Light Treatment Temperature Germination

C

Broad spectrum FR source 22-23 74
Monochromatic source, 720 nm 23-25 671
Monochromatic source, 730 nm 23-25 27l
Monochromatic source, 740 nm 23-25 721
Dark controls 22-23 95

1 Two replicates of 80 seeds each.

Table VII. Actiont of Light anid Short Periods at Variouis
Temperatures upoIn the GerminiationI of Cucuimber Seeds

The seeds were exposed for 4 days to continuous far red at 17.5
C, followed or not by further irradiation and/or 2 hr at various
temperatures in darkness (HTD). Thereafter the seeds were kept
in darkness for 4 days at 17.5 C. Germination was counted at the
end of the dark incubation period. The mean germination value
at the end of the 4-day light treatment was 3%, and for the dark
controls, 98%/c.

Germination at the End of a 4-dav Dark
Incubation at 17.5 C after 2 hr HTD at

Treatment after 4 Days of Continuous Indicated Temperatures
FR

17.5C 20C 22.5C 25C 30C

_, % % %0
2 hr HTD-4 days D 7 4 9 5 11
5 min R-2 hr HTD-4 days D 28 25 18 46 69
5 min R-5 min FR-2 hr HTD4 8 6 7 11 8
days D

5 min R-2 hr HTD-5 min FR4 8 13 9 6 14
days D

2 hr HTD-5 min R4 days D ... 29 22 18 54
2 hr HTD-5 min R-5 min FR-4 ... I 8 7 11 9

days D

repromotion of germination is high (Tables IV and V). If a
temperature of 25 C is used during the dark incubation, a short
R irradiation is not necessary to repromote germination (Ta-
ble V).
When high temperatures are used, either during the expo-

sure to the inhibitory light treatment or during the dark incu-
bation period following it, there seems to be an escape from
phytochrome control. However, if instead of the wide spectrum
FR source we use a monochromatic, 730 nm source (Corion
interference filter, 16 nm bandwidth), we find that there is a
considerable degree of inhibition at temperatures above 20 C.
As determined with a solution of oat phytochrome, the photo-
equilibrium ratio, Pfr/P, is about 0.05 to 0.07 for the wide
spectrum FR source and less than 0.02 for the 730 nm mono-
chromatic source. Irradiation with monochromatic sources of

Table VIII. Actiozn of Light anid Sho5rt Periods at Varioius
Temperatuires uponI the GerminiationI of Cucumber seeds

The seeds were exposed for 4 days to continuous far red at 17.5
C followed or not by further irradiation in combination with 6
hours at various temperatures in darkness (HTD). Thereafter the
seeds were kept in darkness for 4 days at 17.5 C. Germination was
scored at the end of the dark incubation period. The mean ger-
mination value at the end of the 4-day light treatment was 6%,
and for the dark controls, 96%-.

Germination at the End of a 4-day Dark
Incubation at 17.5 C after 6 hr HTD at

Treatment after 4 days of Continuous Indicated Temperatures
FR

17.5C 20C 22.5C 25C 30C

C % 7 % C

6 hr HTD-4 days D 8 9 9 12 78
5 min R-6 hr HTD-4 days D 28 17 25 85 94
5 min R-5 min FR-6 hr HTD-4 9 7 10 26 i 71
days D

5 min R-6 hr HTD-5 min FR4 8 9 11 50 77
days D

6 hr HTD-5 min R-4 days D ... 16 13 80 98
6 hr HTD-5 min R-5 min FR4 ... 6 14 8 67
daysDD

Table IX. Actionz of Light antd Temperature upon the
Germinationt of Cucumber Seeds

The seeds were exposed for 4 days to continuous far red light
at 17.5 C, followed by irradiation with increasing doses of red,
and then moved to dark at 17.5 C with or without a 2-hr period at
30 C directly after red irradiation. The mean germination value of
the dark controls was 97%-.

Germination at the End of a 4-day Dark Incubation
Treatment after 4 days at 17.5 C after 2 hr at Indicated Temperatures

Continuous FR
17.5 C 30 C

0 sec R 10 i1
I sec R 8 12
2 sec R 9 21
4 sec R 11 29
8 sec R 12 49
16 sec R 15 47
32 sec R 19 ...

64secR 14 51
2 min R 15 63
4 min R 15 56
8 min R 16 56

treatment depends upon the temperature of the light treatment
(Table IV) and that used during the dark incubation periods
following these treatments (Tables IV and V). When tempera-
tures during the dark incubation period are higher than 20 C,
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720 and 740 nm is less effective in inhibiting germination than
730 nm irradiation (Table VI).

If the temperature during the dark period following the
inhibitory light treatments is high for only a short time (2-6
hr), the necessity for Pfr in promoting germination is quite
evident (Tables VII, VIII, and IX). This is demonstrated by
the R-FR reversibility which occurs even at temperatures as
high as 25 or 30 C. The efficiency of R depends upon the en-
ergy dose used.

DISCUSSION

Far red irradiation from a wide spectrum FR source effec-
tively inhibits germination at temperatures below 20 C, but not
at higher temperatures. The latter result can be interpreted as
an escape from phytochrome control. However, the fact that
monochromatic 730 nm radiation can effectively prevent ger-
mination at 23 to 25 C proves that phytochrome control is not
lost when FR irradiations are given at temperatures above 20 C.
Monochromatic, 730 nm radiation maintains a lower Pfr/Pr
photoequilibrium ratio than does the wide spectrum FR source.
Thus, the different inhibitory efficiency of these two treatments
might be due to the different Pfr/P ratios maintained.

If the exposure to inhibitory light treatments at 17 to 18 C
is prolonged for 4 days, a short R irradiation is not very ef-
fective in repromoting germination. A combination of short R
irradiation and temperatures of 20 C or higher throughout the
dark incubation period brings about germination. Short R and
a temperature of 25 C for 6 hr at the start of the dark incuba-
tion period are also effective in repromoting germination. A
temperature of 30 C for 6 hr during the dark incubation period
will promote about 75 to 80% germination without the need
of R irradiation. If the temperature during the inhibitory light
treatment is 12 or 15 C, it is easier to repromote germination
than after an inhibitory treatment at 18 C.
We submit that these results are brought about by the in-

terdependence of the following factors: (a) the Pfr/ P ratio
maintained by the irradiation; (b) the rate of phytochrome de-
struction, which is temperature-dependent; (c) the rate of
phytochrome-controlled reaction, which depends upon the con-

centration of Pfr, the concentration of the unknown substrate
reacting with Pfr, and the temperature.

If less phytochrome is destroyed during an inhibitory irra-
diation at 12 C than at 18 C, the subsequent short R irradia-
tion would result in a higher concentration of Pfr and a higher
percentage germination after a prolonged irradiation at 12 C
than after one at 18 C. The results of Table IV agree with this
hypothesis.
At high temperatures the rate of the Pfr-activated reactions

might be high even though low concentrations of Pfr exist.
Therefore, we would expect that, given the same Pfr concentra-
tion, germination would be higher at higher temperatures; the
results of Tables IV, V, VII, VIII, and IX agree with the above
hypothesis.
On the basis of the results presented, we believe that the ap-

parent escape of cucumber seed germination from phyto-
chrome control is not real. At high temperatures the rate of
the Pfr-dependent reactions is faster than at low temperatures
and probably overrides the effect of phytochrome destruction.
Thus high germination values occur even at low concentrations
of Pfr.
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